
PSYCHOLOGY 
Psychology is the science of our mind and behaviour. In A Level Psychology we learn about aspects 
of brain science, memory, child psychology, mental disorders and social psychology. Psychology is 
a science and contains an element of mathematics. We carry out small-scale research projects to 
develop skills in analysing psychological data. There is no coursework in Psychology. 

Awarding Body- AQA AS 7181 
 
Paper 1: Introductory topics 
Memory, social influence, attachment and 
research methods 
  
Assessed via a 90 minute examination 
 
Paper 2: Psychology in context 
Biopsychology, approaches in Psychology, 
Psychopathology and Research methods 
  
Assessed via a 90 minute examination 
 

Full A Level- AQA 7182- 2 hour exams 
containing all AS plus: 
 
Paper 3: Issues and Options in Psychology 
Forensics, Gender, Schizophrenia, issues & 
Debates, and research methods 
  
Assessed via a 2 hour examination 
 

 

What can I expect from Psychology at Thomas mills (current student comments)? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What kinds of jobs do Psychology students get after University? 

Health Sector, especially Mental Health, Education, Child Assessment and care, Administration, 
Management and Human Resources, Marketing and Business management, Social Work and 
Community work, Occupational Therapy and other therapies, Sports Psychology , Police and Forensic 
work  

Here’s what the University of Kent says: 

“Our Psychology students gain key transferable skills in communication, numeracy, IT, problem 
solving, behavioural assessment and team-working. Six months after graduating from Kent, 90% of 
our Psychology graduates were either working or in further study, 71% of them in professional or 
managerial jobs. 

Even though it is a new 
subject, it was easy to pick up, 
because some parts are based 
upon things you have done in 

other subjects 

Lessons are interesting and fun. 
We do games to help us learn 

the research methods.  

I find it really interesting. 
The different approaches 
help us to understand all 
behaviours and mental 

health issues that my friends 
and family may experience 


